[Incidence and course of early local complications following surgery of the locomotor system (2)].
In the department of traumatology, hand surgery, plastic and rehabilitation surgery of the University of Ulm, a prospective study was carried through over a period of 5 years (1980-1984) to record all early local complications; their course and final outcome were observed throughout this period. A total of 30,217 operations were performed, and we observed a total of 527 (i.e. 1.74%) perioperative and early postoperative complications in 447 patients. This rate remained nearly the same throughout the observation period. The complication most often found was postoperative hematoma, with an incidence of 0.61%; the hematoma had to be removed in a second operation in two-thirds of all cases. The next most frequent complication was infection of soft tissue and bones (incidence 0.49%), followed by lesions of nerve fibres (0.22%) and disturbances of wound healing and necrosis (0.15%). In comparison with those complications we were seldom confronted with luxations after implantation of femoral head prostheses, incorrect internal fixation, refractures and ischaemia after lesion of blood vessels. Most complications were localised in the knee (21.2%) and the lower leg (18.3%). We only observed 148 early complications (infection rate 0.49%), with 54 occurring in bones and joints and only 94 in soft tissue. In open fractures the infection rate totalled 2.03% and in closed fractures, 0.16%. We observed 14 joint infections (infection rate 0.16%), with 3 infections after the implantation of femoral head prostheses.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)